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Iho Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd which lias been
la use for over 30 years, lias born the rtsmnturo f ,

j - and has lon made under his per--

7 Bonal supervision sine Its Infancy.
Wlaf7ci&JU&i Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-as-poo- d" arc but
Experiments that trlllo with nnd eiuluncer the limit li otT

InfanU and ChUdrcu-Esirie- uco njfalu.st LxpcnnieuU

What is CASTORIA
CastorU Is a harmless snbstltuto for Castor Oil. IW

It Is Pleasant. Iteorlc, Drops and Soothln,? Syrups.
contains neither Opium, Jlorphlno nor other arootlo

mibstence. Its ape Is Its guarantee. It destroys AWnis
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Dlarrluva and ind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulencv. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Uowels giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the

The Hind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmk ecNTaun commnv. tt mumm aTMcrr. mtw vo cm.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

STONE.

The people around, here are busy.
The ground has been pretty well dried"
on top, but the grass is growing rap-

idly. The seeds that have been plant-
ed seem to hold a nice green color,
and the weeds are In for a place in
mother earth.

The strawberries in this vicinity
are fine. The gooseberries are of a
large crop, while the currants are
still growing nicely. Tne Logan Der-rie- g

and Burbankberries will soon
come Into the. markets..

The people of this place realize they
are living in a town, as we now nave
a grocery store at Clear Creek Park.
The Messrs. Mindenhall have charge
of the store, and sell many goods. If
things improve here fast enough we
may incorporate, as we have the
Grant Mumpower Pocket Sawmill, and
the Clear Creek Butter Factory, be-

sides the other buildings close by.
Ed. Mendenhall's residence was

burned a few days ago, most of con-

tents of which were saved. The house
was Insured.

The Home Oil well has commenced
operations again and progress is be-

ing made through the rock and earth.
The people around Stone and those
who have taken stock in the well may
be surprised and happy to know that
prospects are favorable. Two men
have charge. The shareholders may
hear of or see a gusher well here
in Clackamas county.

This part of the county is getting
to be noted for picnickers coming by
automobiles. Every Sunday the place
is visited by many people from Port-
land and Oregon City who wish to
spend the warm days in the shade
and cool along the banks of Clear
Creek and Clackamas.

Don't Be Annoyed
With skin troubles, chaps, pimples,

black heads, ecxema or sores. WTien

one 25c box of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve will cure you. Try it at once.

MARQUAM.

Rev. Mr. Spencer, wife and two
children, moved into the parsonage
Saturday.

Miss Bell Gray, of Oregon City, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. A. Gray.

Mr. Sherman and Miss Bertha Miller
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Miller.

An ice cream social will be given
at the hall on June 9.

Children's Day exercises will be
held at the M. E. church on June 11.

Miss Johannah Asbo has returned
from Wcodburn, where se attended
school.

The local residents who attended
the graduating exercises at Silverton,
June 1. were .Mrs. J. E. Marquam, Mrs.
Oner Marquam, Miss Jewel Marquarn.
Miss Echo Larklns, Mr. Arthur Nel-

son, and Mr. Helmer Nearenson.

It is worse than useless to take any
medicines Internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that Is need-

ed is a free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sale by all deal-

ers.

LOGAN.

The road boss has a force of men
and teams hauling gravel on the road.

The store of the ball game between
the LoRan and Damascus teams at
Logan Sunday was 6 to 8 n favor of
Logan. Anderson for Logan struck
out 17 men.

The Logan second nine and Stone
boys also played, the game resulting
In favor of the Logan boys 8 to 7.

Mrs. William Kirchem Is the posses-
sor of a new organ.

Harding Grange met on June 4.
Forty members were present.

j ATTENTION j

j FARMERS! j

The Combination Farm j

Tool can be bad at j

j ANDREW KOCHER'S
j HARDWARE STORE

319 MAIN STREET.
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MACKSBURG.

A large number of Macksburg peo-

ple attended the Rose Festival.
A. A. Baldwin was a Portland visi-

tor last week.
Charlie Krapberger was one of the

Rose Show visitors.
Charlie Mitchell has sold his place

of thirty acres to Nicy Walsh.
Miss Margaret Zinger, who has been

working in Portland, is at home again.
Fred Lamons and Theodore Schier, '

who have been in Canada for several
months, have returned home.

Miss May Apach is visiting at the
home of Charles Naber. .

The Basket Social at the Eby school
rn catnrrisiv nlpht was a decided suc
cess. The children gave an interest-
ing literary and artistic program, after
which the baskets were sold, J. W.
Eby acting as auctioneer. About $30

was taken in, which will be used to
purchase a flag and library books.

J. W. Eby, Jr., is putting up a fine
house on his place.

S. N. Struhbae has rented his feed

barn in Canby to Gaston Brothers.
Mr, and Mrs. Wallace, of Mullno,

were visitors at the home of Mrs.
Katy Seward in Macksburg on Sun-

day.
Mrs. J. J. Gibson is enjoying a visit

from her mother, Mrs. Therese Klar.
The Liberal ball-tosse- crossed

bats with the Macksburg Juniors at
Smith Park on Sunday morning and

the locals wons, after an exciting
game, by a score of 7 to 5. Liberal
started strong and the score at the
end of the first inning was 4 to 1 in

favor of Fred Burns' Colts. Another
run was added for Liberal n the fourth
and things looked bad for Macksburg.
In the lucky seventh, however,
Macksburg had a terrific batting rally
and made six runs. Liberal threaten-
ed to tie the score in the last inning,
with two men on bases and none out.
Marshal Scramlin did the twirling for
Macksburg, and Roy Pifer for Liberal.
Features of the game were Scramlln's
swift handling of bunts and a beauti-

ful one-han- d catch by Left Fielder
Vlck, of Liberal. WalteT Merz played
a great game at first for Macksburg.

In Pifer Liberal has one of the most
promising pitchers seen here for a
long time.

The Dentsch Verein hold their an-

nual nicnie ai Smith Park. Macks
burg, June 23th. An ImDression has
been getting abroad that this picnic
was only for members of the order.
Such is not the case. Everybody is
cordially invited. The usual amuse-

ments will be offered, and in addi-

tion the music will be especially at-

tractive.

Get the Best
For skin troubles, sores, ulcers, ec-

zema, chaps, black heads, pimples and
all eruptions. Use Dr. Bell's Antisep-
tic Salve and you get the best. We
guarantee it. 25c a box everywhere. -

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

W. P. t and wife, of Morning
'

Sun, Iowa, the former a nephew of
p. I). Curran, are visiting relatives
here. Thev are on their bridal tour,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Corbet t stnt last
(Sunday at Mourn Pleasant, altending

the wedding of William Buckner and
Mrs. Singer.

Berry Uuckner, of Beaver Creek, is
the guent of his sistor, Mrs. Parish
this week.

.Mrs. Frank Albrlsui and cnildren
have trnne to Jefferson to spend a few
weeks with her mother.

Miss Adkins, of Mulino, is the guest
of her aun'., Mrs. Fisher, this week,
while having some dental work done.

Mrs. S. R. Green was taken to St.
Vincent's hospital last Monday.

A birthday surprise party was given
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
Frank Winslow in honor of her sister,
Mrs. Jennings, it being her 57th birth-
day. There were fifty-seve- relatives
and friends present. Ice cream, cake
and strawberries were served out on
the lawn to all present.

Misses Ida and Jennie Hinderman,
of Pendleton, were calling on friends
in this vicinity Uift week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grubb, of Arleta,
were guests of George Roberts and
familv Sunday.

William Stillwell, of Tillamook, Ore-
gon, fcii years old, is visiting his

Frank Stillwell and family, this
week.

Harry Schoth returned home from
O. A. C. at Corvallis, Saturday.

Walter Winslow, of Sioux City, la..
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Is visiting his brother. Frank this
week.

J, lwollin Is Riving till house a
now coat of paint.

K. C. Surfus. of Ellwood, was In

this burn Tuesday.
Mrs. tiny Paw. of Spokane, Wash.,
visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.

C). V. Griffin.
It. M. C. Hrown, assisted by J. H.

Jackson, Is ImlldlnK his now wood-shed- .

Mr. and Mrs. C. n. Shumway and
children, of Salem, are visiting Mrs.
U. F. Unn.

Wedding Ih'IU are reported for the
near future.

Mrs. Will Stewart and boys, of Car-ns- .

wore visiting in this burn Tuesday.
Mr nd Mrs. I- - E. Gardner, of Ca

ms, are transacting business in this
burn. Mrs. Gardner is making pre-

parations to go to .Seaside to help her
mother, Mrs. Llndsley In the hotel.

No Danger
In taking nr. Hell s y

for eoushs and colds. It contains no
habit producing drugs. Look for the
1U11 on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

WILSONVILLE.

John nut son spent Tuesday In

Mr. and Mrs. Probst, Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Graham. Mrs. Hawley, Mr. and
Mrs Marlon Young. Mr. Aden, Miss
Hasselbrink. Mr. and Mrs. Thornton,
Miss Stancle and many other real-- !

dents of Wilsonvllle took In the Rose
Festival at Portland Inst week.

Helen Murray Is teaching a summer
school at Prlneville. but will arrive in
our village in time for the fall term
of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pethune left on Friday
for their home In Lents.

Doris Young Is at home, having suc-
cessfully finished his course at the
O. A. C."

Harold Say Is at home for the sum-

mer vacation, after attending Newberg
high school.

Mary nrobst, who has been attend-
ing high school In Portland is at home
for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Young have
returned from Corvallis. where they
attended the commencement exercises
last week.

These Three Advantages Alone
Make the CHAMPION MOVJER
Superior to All Other IVlachlnes

out

is rhe

W. J. &
CITY, ORE'

Rev. Moore was in our village last
the con-

ference.
Klmer Seely has from

school at Portland to the
his home here.

The excavation has been made for
the foundation of the Methodist church
and it is to that every resi-

dent of will feel duty-boun- d

to help build this church in our
village.

Posted notices the
school meeting on next Monday, June
l!h. '

The launch is now making
regular trips between Newberg and

with Epler in
'hargp.

M. C. Reed will in the A. O.

W. hall on Friday evening, June
K,th, at H which ice
cream and will served
by the Ladies' Aid of the
church. 'The lecture Is free, and the
proceeds from the festival will be
used to help build the church.
Don't miss this treat.

Henry Aden has decided to move his
store to the new property he

from Joe so
to meet a store on wheels

this week. has not yet made
any as to what he in-

tends to o with the beautiful adjoin-

ing residence, at the same
time as the store

The Children's Day service will be
held on Sunday evening, June 25th.
at 7:30 in the A. O. W. W.

hull, and will be Riven under the di
rection of Miss Ktlim Soeiy. Those
who attended last year when Miss
Seelv the program
will sure to attend again this year,
as the children covered themselves
with glory on thai occasion.

cough Is not dangerous
when the cough Is kept loose and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy. It has been
used In many of this disease
with perfect success. For sale by all
dealers.

The East hag not monopolized nil
the heat as Oregon Is
some pretty warn' weather the past
few days.

There was a 'go id attendance at
Children' Hay exe clses at tho hBll

aim otiyone seemed to be
well pleased with the program.

Mrs. Harris, of Is visiting
her sister. Mrs. J. A. Oavls, and other
relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Florence Gamble, of Portland,
who hag been a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. George re
turned to Portland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alder, of Iowa, cousins
of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, are
visiting them here nt their home.

Pert Wallace and wife were Macks
bure visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolvert have
arrived at the dignity of being grand
parents, a son having been born to
their Mrs. Kate
on June 10.

Frank Manning sheared sheep for
Mr. Smith Saturday securing 88 lbs.
of wool from eight sheep; a pretty
good average.

Gladys and Robbie went
to Beaver Creek Sunday to attend

Pay exercises. They report
a splendid time.

Mrs. Kate Goucher, who has been
a few days at Mr. Al Jones,'

returned home

V. E. Honney was away to Oregon
City a few dayg last week.

Mrs. Harris, of has been
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Plx, at

I Colton.

a

Sold Locally by

Washington.

Washington.

everywhere

KNIFE HEAD" Champion Knife Head has o broad bear-
ing surface. Parts are hardened prevent

knife long strong. caused
the revolving pitman automatically taken up means
adjusting device.

COUPLING YOHElt coupling yoke
substantial, making it impossible

pitman.
COUPLING PINS" coupling pins large

hardened. They provide excellent bearing surfaces.
wide yoke, pins substantial which the

attached yoke insures positive alignment knife
pitman.

With These Superior Features Combined Many
Others Strength Construction Ease Operation

Light Draft.

The Champion
the

Machine
to Buy

CO.WILSON
OREGON
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COLTON.

Hillsboro,

Miss Nellie Bonney left for
' last Sunday.

The F.rst Annual given last
Wednesday evening at the Swedish
church by the Coeur d' Alene, Idaho,

assisted by
B. Nortpnst, mez.o soprano, and

H. Phlnney, pianist, was at-

tended by a large crowd and
by everyone present.

Ortie Carlson, from Is

visiting her at Colton.
B. Sullivan, the supervisor of road

district 21, has been doing some fine

the past
Dix and son, L. S , Mrs. Har-

ris and Mr. and Mrs. of
Klwood. were at Mr. and Mrs.

I. O. Dix's last
Joe Arquft has been busy hauling

Mr. ai:d Mrs. George re-- ;

lurried from Highland, where
b'-,.- visiting the par-

ents la-- f ek.
Alfred Wall, of was home

his last
The Missionary Society

met at Auntie Stromgren s last Thurs--1

Jay. Qiite a crowd and a
nice time wag reported.

V. S. and I. O. Dix made a trip to
Tlmbergrove for some wheat

Mr. and .Mrs. BeTgren and of
Hubbard, were visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Wall last week.

Otto Sorenson on E.
last Sunday. I

Th Colton played ball with
ihe Timbergrove boys Sunday.

CLARKES.

Sihlcwe Is borne from

Miss Ida llu.ig spent Sunday with
Olga

Archie Cuminlnt home rroin

Carl Htronmreeii bought some oats
from Marshall,

John iJirkltiH was called last Friday
morning to his sister. Mrs. Austin,
who Is very III. She lives at Molalla.

Mrs. liee and her daughter, Irene,
went strawberry picking.

Willie Klelnsmlth is marketing In

The
The Marshall boys arc working on

their place In

READ THIS

All Who Suffer from Catarrh, 8or
Throat or Colds.
of people throughout Amer-

ica have breathed HYOMKI (pro-

nounce It Hlgh-o-me- and now own a

Inhaler made of hard rub-

ber.
If you own a HYOMKI Inhaler, no

matter where you live, you can get a
bottle of at Huntley Urns,

and for
5oe.

Ask fr an extra bottle of HYOMEI
Inhaletit; It Is only 50c and with It

you can cure u cough or n cold In a

V.., ,.im ....I rill..f from catarrh or
stuffed up head III two minutes and
stop hawking and snunnng in a wees.

L.uf ....up ,1 ttkw droits of HYOMKI

Into the Inhaler and breathe It In

..III., o
It's so easy and so and so

much more desirable than swallowing
..n..u.,itln.i ItriMllllt llVOtllcl

over the liillamed membrane of tho
nose una throat and Its Rooming, neat

I. ,n u III ). fi.lt Immediately.

If you have not a HYOMEI Inhaler,
get a complete HYOMEI outfit at once.
This only costs $l.oo, and with It

comes a HYOMKI that will
last ft lifetime and ougtit to te in
every family.

W. A. Pettlt. formerly of this city
hut now n resident of Kosotmrg. was
here Wednesday. Mr. Pettlt is city

'editor of (he Roseburg Evening News

-- The
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CHICAGO HAS BIGGEST BANK.

CHICAGO, June 12. Chicago now

has the largest bank In the United

States. The Continental and Com-

mercial Bank, which consolidated last
winter, today took over the Hibernla
Banking Association, giving It total

assetts of $205,000,000. The announce-
ment was made by President George
M. Reynolds.

The dastard who murdered the Hill
family near Milwaukle last Friday

seems to have vanished completely.
Perhaps the brute will never be ap-

prehended, as the clue is vague. If
found, there ought to be a special
punishment devised to fit Ms awful
crime.

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACK SMITHING AND REPAIR

WORK.
Beit of work and satisfaction guar-- ;

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert; it pay.

AM kinds of repair work and smithy
work, prompt service; greater por-- ,

tion of your work can be done while
j you do your trading. Give me a trial
j job and tee if I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Oregon City

CANBY,

Adam Knight, of Canby. went lo
Portland Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday to attend (he Postmasters' con-

vention.
Miss Ethel Ferguson went to the

Rose, Festival In Portland Wednes
day.

Curl Luekiv whs lit Portland Wed
nesilay.

Mrs. Ilenian I,eo was burled Wed-

nesday at 2 o'clock. The pallbearers
were: Mr. Ogle, Mr. Paruieuler, Mr.

(liahiiin, Mr. Mack, Mr. Ilnrgoyno, and
Mr. Hick. The lloral offerings were
very beautiful. All the children were
able to attend the funeral, although
It was delayed so that tho son III

Southern Oregon could be present.
Mr. Vaughn has taken his

race horses to MacMlnvllle. Mr. Wood
went Tuesday nnd Edward Kelt went
Thursday

Miss Maymo Combs left Thursday
for Seattle to visit her sister, Mrs.
Walker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Williamson were
In Portland to the Rose Festival
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roth have a
bnbv bov, born Wednesday morning.

Unwind s mado a business trip
to Portland by rail and to Woodhurn
by the electric line. He stopped at
several places soliciting for the At-

kins Lumber Co. lie returned to Can-
by Wednesday evening.

C. U Creesy went to Salem Wed-

nesday lo perform a wedding cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy llurdette, formerly
of this place, have returned from Sa-

lem where they have been making
their home for the past few mouths.
Mr. llurdette Is employed on the sec-

tion at Salem as foreman. They In-

tend moving back to Canby.
Mrs. Iilv and Mrs. Mamie Knight

and dnughters have returned from
The Dalles to make this their home.

Mrs. Cassle Evans Is getting ready
to build a twelve room modern bouse
nnd has let the contrail to Frank
I iody, of Canby.

Joe Ijjlson Is constructing a $2,GflU

house for Hop lce.
Mrs. William Counter was In Canby

Wednesday soliciting for magiuluc.
Emll Gordon started Wednesday ev-

ening Tor The Dalles to stay lor a
week or ten days on account of a very
severe attack of asthma.

Crd of Thanks.
We wish to Ihnnk our friends and

neighbors for the beautiful lloral offer-
ings and kindness extended to us dur-
ing our late bereave-rcn- t In tho loss
of our wife and mother.

H. A. LEE AND FAMILY.

BARLOW.

P. H. Maloy fell from the new barn,
which he Is building. Wednesday and
was so badly Injured t.iat he was tak-
en to the hospital In Portland. Mr.
Maloy's head wiih badly crushed and
his right hip broken. His recovery
Is doubtful. Kdgur Judy went to lljo
liosuitnl with Mr. Maloy.

Miosi s Mini and Gladys Duutoii, of
.M . . i I . i . were l..ltlng Miss llnttle
Irwin Sunday evening and Monday.
.Mr. million drove Into Harlow after
ine girls and llattle went home with
l hem fur a week's visit.

Mrs C. G. 'l ull and Miss (llga Howe
were Portland visitors Monday.

H. J. Ilerg went to Portland Tuesday
returning Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Pcnncll's son and
family, from Salem, are visiting his
parents.

Mrs. Dement returned home Sunday
evening from the Rose Carnival.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Jensen Juno
8, a in pound boy. Mrs. Jensen was
formerly Miss Mary Krlckson.

The church sale Friday evening was
a success both financially and socially.
The ladles cleared over $10.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Grlbble, of
Macksburg.

Mrs. UolHTt Ogle, of Portland, visit-
ed Iter husband Wednesday and Thurs-
day and picked strawberries to take
home with her.

A Terrible Blunder
To neglect liver trouble. Never do

It. Take Dr. King's New Life Pills
on the lirst sign of constipation, bil-

iousness or Inactive bowels and pro-ven- t

virulent Indigestion, Jaundice or
gall stones. Tliey regulate liver, stom-
ach and bowels and build up your
health. Only 2.'iC at Jones Drug Co.

TWILIGHT.

Henry Myers and family, of Oregon
City, visited Sundtiy at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Myers, the former's par-
ents.

Miss Alice Iloylan, who has been
confined to her home for a month
with rheumatism, is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell are
'In Portland attending tho Rose Fcstl-- j

val.
L. J. Hylton's granddaughter, of Al-- ;

bany, is making him an extended vlHlt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dlgglns, of Abanathery.

spent last Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Doilds at Crystal Springs

'

farm.
Miss Lcsi-d- McDonald Is making

hep home at Mr. George Brown's, of
New Kra.

Miss Marie Harvey is In Portland
spending the week visiting friends and
seeing the Hose show.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith and Miss
Florence Gamble, of Mulino, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 11.

Harvey.
John Faulk, of Aurora, called on

D. I Iloylan last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sharkey made a

business trip to Oregon City Tuesday.
Mrs. George Schrelner visited with

Mrs. John Burgoyne and Mrs. Elmer
Veteto, of New Era, Thursday.

Mrs. Iloylan, of Kelso, Wash., Is
visiting her son, D. L. Iloylan and
family. She Is a delegate to the con-

vention of the United Brethren church,

FOR POISON OAK
A Spooltlo AnllJolm

For ul by sll DrugiUti

flusranteed bv Huntley Bros. Co.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

th convention to bo held al Philo-

math.
A. J. Clawe, of Chicago. Is visiting

Mr and Mrs. .MeCord, of Maple lwn
Farm,

nick Kelluud Is flashing 20 acre for
Curtis llodd.

Mrs. Frank Pluck, while walking
along the sidewalk fronting her pinto,
fell nnd struck her face, Injuring her
biidlv.

Kdward Mnlbeiiey has gone East to
visit i i'Iiii I n for uliout a month and
will attend his sister's wedding.

Many niieiided the rose show In

Oregon City Saturday.
Mrs. A. II. Harvey r I veil word

from her son, Clyde, of Heiitlltt, Hint

lie fell. Inlurliiu bis foul mid Is con
fined In the hospltnl.

810 NAMES ARE

CALLED FORGERIES

WHOLESALE FRAUD MAY YET

SAVE APPROPRIATIONS FOR

UNIVERSITY.

PORTLAND MAN IS ONE OF ACCUSED

Burnt' Detectives Declare 4,000 Nimea

8lf Evident Forgeries-Susp- ects

Fie

Slsta.

SALEM, Or, June ll Forgeries of

names on the referendum petition at-

tacking the I'nlverslty of Oregon ap-

propriations may save those appro-

priations. Hums' detectives, working

under the direction of ex Supreine
Court Justice Slater, declare that 8.00
names are tainted with fraud and that

jnt least t.oiio are self evldelit forger-- I

es.

The Inquiry has been can led on
'

secretly for a fortnight. William J-- !

Wright, of the llurns lietectlve
Agency, has had charge of the force

of Investigators.

Otto Newman, who was Indicted In
' Portland for forging signatures to tho

ho culled Kills paving petitions, and Is

now out on ball, Is named by Slater
as being evidently connected with the
alleged forgeries. Slater snys that
there are tweuly more under susplc-- :

Ion. The names of these he has tin-- '

der lock and key and will not divulge

them Detective Wright, however, is
now on a still hunt for evidence out-- !

side of Ibis city and arrests are mo-- :

Itientarlly expected under the Inltlu-jtlv- e

and referendum act; which pro-- j

vldes a I'.no line or two years In the
penitentiary for forgery of petitions.

One man, Harry Goldman, It is as-

serted, has left the state, llurns' de

tectives visited his former home at
Portland, It Is said, and were told

there that the man had left the state
and that his present whereabouts
would not be divulged. But the owner
of the house where he was living said

that word could be sent to tho fugi-

tive through him.

Hulls Improve Pea oup.

It is a waste of good material not
to make pea soup every time you have
peas for dinner. When they are boiled
much of their value th left In tho wa-

ter, and when this Is thrown away
you do not get more than half of the
good of them, and soup Is always an
excellent beginning for a dinner. To
make It after the peas are shelled,
wash the hulls and put them to cook
In cold wuter that does not more than
cover them. Ix't them simmer a whllo
till they look "faded." then throw
away and put the peas to boll In the
same water. When done, dish them
as usual. They are Improved by tho
additional flavor given by the hulls.
Then add sonic, good milk to the water
and thicken It slightly with about a
tablespoonful each of butter and flour
rubbed to a paste, and season with
salt and pepper. When pens are too
old to be good, usn them to thicken
the soup by putting them through a
colander. It Is true of any boiled veg-

etable that much of Its value stays
In the water In which It was cooked;
and any one of them can bo made
Into soup in the same manner as tho
peas.

Every Plumber
has his specialty. Ours Is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you rma sucn tugn graue gooas,
first class workmanship und prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offering. All plumh-ler- s'

supplies constantly on hand.

i P. C GADliE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and

Pipes. All Kindt of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

914 Main St. Phont 2654.

OREGON CITY.


